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HuraaneHead Senator Thomas
Denounces Pact

Save on GroceriesPioneer Stock Grower
Dies at Dorchester, NebUrges Home ' '- at the

As Infamous Work

ing, killing and burying dogs in a
dog pound were discussed by Na-
thaniel J. Walker, secretary of the
American Humane association, Al
bany, N. Y.

Twenty years ago there were only
three ciie& in America which ha
institutions of animal shelter and
now practically every progressive
community in America has such an
institution, Mrs. V. A. E. Dustin,
secretary of the .Cleveland 'Animal
Protective league, told the delegates.

There was no session this after
noon. Delegates visited the stock

Outfitting Co,

Final Word Issued

Electors by Leaders

(Continued from l'age One.)

soul of America to .an impractical
and menacing idea which is already
discounted, even in those . foreign
capitals which pretend , a Wilson
league enthusiasm. They are pre-
pared, for a society of nations
grounded in justice. They are op-

posed to a Wilson league founded
upon force."

I reminded Mr. H3ys that Gov- -

For Kiddies

the Wilson party has kept them out
of peace for two hectic years, despite
the pretense of monopoly of pacific
aspirations, and they are fully aware
that the Wilson, league would prove
similarly counterfeit in 'keeping
them put of war' in the years to
come. .'.--- '

"It has taken a long while to find
out exactly what the treaty 'lets us
in for' as a former secretary of state
was quoted as putting it, but there
is no doubt in my mind that at last
the people know and reajize its full
purpose. I hope that every voter
":ll reflect, before he marks his Fal-
lot, upon the full meaning of
ihe president's phrase: 'An abso-

lutely compelling moral obligation.'"

Bee want ads are business getters.

Democratic Solon 'of Colorado " v
-
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Shelter For Offspring I of Di Says Reparation Commission
Given Too Much Power

by Treaty.
Yorced and'k Impoverished

Parents Is Urged, by Sec-

retary of Local. Society.
j ernor Cox now hints he would pt

the Lodge reservations, if

yards and packing plants.

Man Hits Two Cars

To Avoid Crash With
x Woman, Autoist

again voted by the senate.
Denver, Oct. '2?. Declaring that

"the peace treaty itself and not, the
league of nations" is the greatest
reason why; the United States should
not ratify itf Senator Thomas of
Colorado in a campaign address here

I know, he replied, the demoA home for good children of bad
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is a forward-Iookin- e institu

John H. Willis Dies at the
Home of His Daughter

Following Illness.
John II. Willis. 89, Dorchester.

Neb., one of the oldest residents of
Nebraska, died at the home oi his
daughter, Mrs. C. F. August, in Dor-
chester at 12:30 Tuesday night.. He
had been ill for several months.

Mr. Willis was born in Yorkshire,
England. He came to America in
1867, settled in Omaha, and for two
years worked in the Union Pacific
shops here. He then took a home-
stead near Dorchester and has lived
either on his land or in Dorchester
since that time.

He met his wife and married her
in Nebraska. She was Ellen Cather-
ine Argles, of Toronto, Canada. Un-

til he retired several years ago Mr.
Willis was known as one of the
largest stock raisers and farmers in
the state. i "

,

He is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Alice Stockdale of Omaha;
Mrs. August of Dorchester and Mrs.
R. A. Gortner of Minneapolis, and
fiirrt enn e T. Willie rt T ir

tioii for Omaha . advocated vester GREAT FOR ECZEMASwerving his car to avoid a colday by V, W, Bradley, secreteary of
lision with another automobile driv-

en by an unidentified woman, O, R.
Prints, 3521 Jones street, steered his

..me .Nebraska Humane society, at
the 44th annual meeting of the
American Humane association at the

machine into two automobilesHotel rontcnclle.
"Hiere are many good, bright

i ' it !rcu of divorced parents or be-lu-

i to impoverished parents
who arc wn "n the mercy of the

parked on Thirty-sixt- h ' street at
Fa mam yesterday afternoon.

The two cars belonged to J. W.
Schroeder, manager of the Black-ston- e

hotel, and VV. E. Lovely, at

last night asserted the Versailles doc-
ument gives the reparations com-
mittee more power than the German
kaiser, Ivan the Terrible of Russia
or the Caesars ever had.

"As long as I am in the United
Slates senate I will never, vote to
ratify it," he declared in asking sup-
port jn his campaign as a "nation-
alist" candidate for. the senate seat
he now holds as a democrat.

"The platforms of both major par-ti- ts

are silent, practically, on the
treaty 'and both are ready to accept it
with some reservations," he said.

"It is not a treaty at all. Every
treaty is a contract and the pact of
Versailles has failed in that regard."

The senator charged that the
United States is directly violating
its promise to- - Germany made before

public, Mr. IT..,- ,y said, "bnrely
torney. Peters Trust building. Pirntzsuch children slKrt.dit't be dumped

cratic candidate is. squirming in the
presence of impending disastrous
defeat, in the presence of convincing
evidence that the, people are over-
whelmingly opposed to the Wilson
league. Squirm though these Wil-sonia-

may with their belated
toleration of life-savi- reservations

they cannot disguise the fact that
article 10 is, in truth and in fact, the
heart of the) covenant and that, un-

der this infamous contract, we can
ultimately escape 'An absolutely
compelling moral obligation' (Wil-
son's own phrase,) to participate in
all the future foreign wars of all the
world only by pleading a technical
legal right. s

Dishonor
"The American people will never

consent to be put in an equivocal
position where to preserve irfeir own
constitutional self determination
they must choose the humiliating al-

ternative of dishonoring their
sacredly pledged ' word. Such
abominable subterfuge is completely

"The American people know that

was arrested for reckless driving.
He told police the woman saw a

among the incorriibles ol Kiver
view home.

"I believe it behooves the local hu

AND OLDSORES
I Guarantee My Ointment, Says

Peterson Erery Box of It.
v ' ,

"If you ' art responsible for the health
of your family," aaya Peterson, of Buffalo,
"I want you to set a large 60 cent box of
Peteraon'a Ointment today. .

"Remember, I atand back of every box.
Every druggist guarantees to refund the
purchase price if Peteraon'a Ointment
doesn't do all I claim.

"I guarantee it for eeaema. old aorea.
running" aoree, aalt rheum, ulcers, aora
nipples, broken breasts, itching akin, akin
diseases, blind, bleeding and itching pilea
aa well aa for chafing, burns, scalds cuts,
bruises and launburn."

"I had SO running aorea on my leg for
II years, was in three different hospitals.
Amputation, was advised. Skin grafting
was tried. I was cured by using Peter-
son's Ointment." Mrs. F. E. Root, 287
Michigan Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Mail or-

ders filled by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc.,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Company
will supply you.

collision was almost inevitable and John H. Willis.
threw her hands in the air, neglect

A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOScoin and Ernest E. Willis of Dor Funeral services will be helding her steering wheel, and the car
crashed into the curbing.' She re Dorchester at 2 this afternoon.chester.

mane society to establish a home
for such children. I also believe the
society should have an officer on the
streets at all times keeping a weather fused to give him her name, he ' TUNED AND f

. REPAIREDsaid, and drove on. reye on bad boys and girls. Ihey
call her a 'policewoman' in some

and that the indemnities are only its
just dues," he continued. "I1 agree
to that, provided we, had not con-
tracted to the contrary beforehand."

All Work GuaranteedRichard Had Bette Be , v. the armistice, in demanding indemni-
ties which" he declared were indefin Tel. uouf. IM518 Douglaa St.cities. I don t like that name. I J

committee, can never serve equita-
bly." . ...

"No enduring peace, he said, "can
grow out of conditions which give
such a body' more power than the
kaiser had at the crisis of his rule,
than that of Ivan the Terrible' of
Russia and of the Caesars." V

He said the treaty was inconsistvould call her a 'street mother.'
Fight Over Insurance.

Careful With ThaUAx
When Gaynell Ponder, negress, ent even with the idea of a tempor-

ary neace and that the refceiver for

ite and "such as Germany never can
pry." v

"Some say .Germany hfd no busi-
ness forcina this war on civilization

The t!iird day of the meeting 1121 Davenport street, pondered a Bee want ads are best business

getters. .the German empire, the reparationsope-c- J with delegates apparently
h'.pciessly split over a resolution
which would place the organization

while in Justice of the Peace Collins'
court about what action the law
Would allow her to take if her htts- - PawaMaWeaaMMaWswaBMaMM

on ' record against the writing of bandt Richard, chased her again with
children s insurance. Debate on the a tomahawk, Justice Collins advised

her:
"Remember, GayneH,you can de

fend .your life; at any costs."
"Km!, Ueiis jes de words Anve

been rarin ta heah," was the retort.

Sale Starts
THURSDAY

8:30 a. m.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days '
DrugRlsts refund money 'if PAZO OINT I S0Do ipiP cloak co.:2rlMENT f alia.-- cure Renins. Biina, Bisect-
ing or Protruding Piles, Instantly relieve
Itchlna Piles, and you 'can (ret restful it
aleep after, first application. 60c.

II if . sT H fcf 1 I V I 9tB lan-a-i-I UUUUIaHaldllbbl, I

ROUGHS
m Apply over throat and cheat

awallow small wecea off
0
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floor was hot. Advocates declared
that such insurance threatened to
stimulate child homicide and, tha$ a
large majority of those who 'took
out such insurance, quoted to be 10

cents a week, carried it a few years,
dropped it and left no one except-
ing the insurance company any bet-

ter off financially. Certain mem-

bers declared the organization should
maintain a "hands off" policy and de-

bate was silenced when a motion
to pigeon hole the resolution carried.

Then the American dog had his
day. The child welfare papers and
discussion ended when the resolution

, was tabled and the dogs and cats
and birds and other tnimJrls were,
sole topics of discussion.

' Pound is Commended.
The management of the Omaha

dog pound by the humane society
was commended by Police Commis-
sioner J. D. Ringer. Dr. H. Gifford,
Omaha specialist and lover of birds,
spoke on "The Preservation of Wiljd
Life." : r

"The time has come when people
who are interested in out-of-do- or

life should consider the necessity of
some drastic legislation for total sup-
pression of the destruction of harm-
less birds and beasts," he said. "As
a result of the sport, the
birds and animals commonly classi-
fied as game are rat idly approaching
extinction." -

How far a driver should gd in

Ooer 17 Million Jan Vied Ytmly

you are oot'slronf or'wen
yotl owe II lo yirarocis w n

'pa eaa worker bow tar yoa
walk without Keeosnlae ttr

THE GREAT COAT SALE THAT YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR-O- UR BUYERS HAVE BEEN
WORKING HARD FOR WEEKS, WITH THE GREAT BUYING POWER OF THE PARISIAN
STORES BEHIND THEM TO SECURE THESE WONDERFUL COATS TO SELL AT TrllS LOW,
PRICE AND MANY ARE PRICED BELOW THE MANUFACTURER'S WHOLESALE PRICfcj

of NUXATED IRON Ores
Itaies per dcy for two. wees!
Then teat your strength agaha
ad see how much yoa have

Many people have amade
Saioed. and bare beam satoa
bhed at tbtir increased ,

endurance and energy. Neaasai
Iron ia guaranteed to 4easjtiB.
(action or money leftinttMU' Ai
,all good draggiat,; .

THROUGH THE OF THE MAKERS. '
(

driving a lame horse, loading a,

wagon and beating a horse, was' dis-

cussed by H. K. Horton, New York,
general manager of the American
Society for Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. ' .

Feeding, financing. locating, build- -
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This Sale!

Fur-Trimm- ed

and Plain

Models for

.Women and

MissesfV sJx
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t These Coats Are Fashioned of Heavy Soft Fabrics,
: sJfi V).'Including Leading Weaves of the Year

G

Vote (for

A. D.

Bolivia Velour de Laine
1

Duvette Polo Cloth
Tinseltone Broadcloth

Plain or Suede Velour
Polo Silvertonev Plush

Baffin Seal-Yuk- on Seal
, ......
In beautiful color tones, suggesting warmth and richness:
Nanking brown, dragon-ft- y, reindeer, wood, suchow, pine-needl- e,

elk, sand and plenty of navy blue and black. ;
kf

The Finest Furs in Fashion Are Represented in

the Trimmings: Raccoon; Nutria, Australian

Opossum, Kit Koney and Sealine

The swirl back that shows the Parisian influence is prominent
and graceful panels and long-waist- ed effects are numerous.

All Lined Throughout with Figured Silk

or Sol Satin and Warmly Interlined

. Democratic
Nominee
For ''.",...j

County Commissioner
(Re-electio- n)

Election November 2d
Thi Office1 Is Voted For in
Erery Precinct in Douglas County.' ,

MS A. I


